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ceueoce tn those things am only be ac*
quired by repeated attempts, nor should
the malignant frowns of Conscious great¬
ness <Mve us from the field * these are the
piths trhteh were trodden &y a Bacon, a
Newton. al^ockean^a Humboldt these
were the paths pursued by a Priestly a
Scheie, a Franklin, a Rush and ft Bar*
ton. u Emulation it the greftt incentive
to exertion in t*erf branch ot art andmrff %en« of acli^. Sn^Wliinpts ani
thus carried to the utmost pitch of attain¬
able perfection. The trophies of Milti-
ades did not aufler Themistocltfs to steep t
and the applause bestowed upon Herodu-
iih st the Olympic games stimulated
Thusydidet to compose hit immortal work.
The 4/forf* of genius are not confined to
senrileimttailo** for genius may strik* into
onaumer ble paths. The Greeks hare
shewn ns t hat sxrclUnct eveii of the
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Last night, the Chancellor of the Ex-
I chequer opened his scheme ot expense
*lbr ilie peace establishment of ihe jrear. jmod oar readers will be shocked to learn,
that it is proposed lo keep afool an army
of 99,000 men in addition to the British
troops in France, and that the expense,
independent of the interest of the national
debt, 4ft to be abot* twenty-nine trillions i
J4& ))Mt can be termed a peace we are at

. a I*a» to know. Certainly it is fraughtwith alt the calamity of war.and we trust
that the bare annunciation of such a design
" ^ ' 1

government, will raise the
_eod of jtto the tthcra
r, of thaNary, lately <e-

luu laid before the

ry ot tne ^c
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Earthquake t

ai, he experience aTevere shock
of Earthquake; 'which continued
about four minutes { during which,
the vessel trembled to such a de¬
gree, as to awaken every person on
boa^d, and to cause the wilder %.

side to Tide, apparently in great ilis-j
tress j that immediately 'previous
to the shock, there were thousands
ot porpoi«es^>laying~round the ves-I sel, who all disappeared, the mo-
ment of its eoraHKmwnent." Thel
letter closes with this admirable re¬
flection." When earth from its
center feels the ' Godhead's power,and trembling at hi»touch throughali its pillars and at every pore,then .man, beasts, birds and fishes
find- themseelves what indeed they
are mere helpless notlungs. But
thank God there is a foundation for
man to build uppon, which will not
be moved, althougffthe earth should
be reduced to chaos.
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